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MA AND MRS JOMN ZACCARO 
22 DEEP DENE ~O 
'CREST MILLS GARO!NS NY 11375 
....... 
CONGRATULATIONS. V.P. DOES INO!!D HAV! A NICE RING TO IT. W! AA! 
THRILLED 'OR YOU, JOHN ANO TH! CHILDREN. WE ARE ALL ROOTING 'OR YOU. 
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-----------for America--
Mi t fo ta' \l,t 11i 
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Wantagh, NY 11793 
Dear , 
October S, 1984 ~ 
Many thanks for taking the time to send a congratulatory telegram 
to us. 
I apologize for the delay in answering, but the pace of the 
campaign has kept me from promptly responding to family and friends. 
The loving support of family members such as you will continue 
to inspire us during the clos~ng weeks of the campaign. All our best 
wishes and love. 
Fondly, 
Geraldine A. Ferraro 
GAF/gmp 
'v o ida Ferra Comm ttee Inc 2201 W scons n Ave NW, Washinaton DC... ' 7 202) 625-1600 
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